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absorbent lu cow stables? R.F.P. " Bot- i onA1 ue day's worlk with a thrpslhtg is liotlling on the farmii that pays botter
toit, Ms." W dlo 1not tinl, it can. machine. \\ It tw o stils and a string, thani sheep ien properl3 cared for,
You could better alTord to draw coin ne manage lin cold we tbhr to be.it And iU the G.oer*nniiQlt cold storage
mon earth, or better, sods or le1f imould. aid se out enougli for the horso, .heline is suiccessfull3 appliod, weekly
luto the barn when the weather As dry in and for mîy own seed. il live a lI e supplies o' CituMlltns lub wAi lie ap-
nid-sununer, and store it for nntel r-aped for the fail work of the horses prociated li Great BrItatn. It is tiot
use, lita to pa.y any such priec for land and cut lte heads oth. , Lcessiry that they should be int, Ulie
plaster. Three or at nost four dollars those we see at ExhibItions. The ubs
a t<. Is aIl you could afford to pay for A . OATTlLE.-Wh imy fuiness of a sheep lA past that does not
it as an absorbent.) >ystoem, 1 littedl for market twentV-tlhree eep in good heart on early eut, ilne,

" Country Genitlemn." e3) eattle, tu o, anî.1 thrce years o!d g.reen hay. But the l:îimbs will be stronig
This agrees with what we have Ipart) to neiglh an11 average' Of 976 lb-., er mlaling less trouble with both lamnb.,

always held, and Dr. Girdwood of Mc. and sold ih e neelss ago). at 3 1, 0.00 and sheep, if theoy get es n lialf a lb.
Vill, supports ns In our opinion. off the lot. They hlad twoî f eds of unts ot oats Overy day, and for a short tmnec

and one feed of hay each dayl, the beLfore 0 tumb, stAirt the inlk with tur-
toialp>s tiat vere grown on au acre, and ' s.
$103.00 worth of coril mlicl alter th.

PRACTICAL FARMING. îurnîps were tinishud. the cattie ru. YOUNG CA'T'LE. If these lave
- Imaining in thiir stails continoisly. I lin fed on straw, it pays well lit

athink the result will bear îoomble slaing to feed a few oats. A fr:end of
Dehorning Cattle-Green oatS-Straw comnparison %%ttht anu othet muethid. tainle, St :.ears ago, said oats are worth

- Making Beef - Treatment of ileinding that of silage. |0 cents at busiiel to feod to early hef
Cows - Shoep - Young Cattle - stes. At present prices It certitinly
Turnips, TritEATrMENT oF CW -o the pays. Those who have been feeding

nrlumber of questions Au routi.e green oats diring the witer will have
Journ:tls, It would appear that saie a new experience Li beef-muakig alext

(By James Dickson) dairyniuen iave more trouble ln that suminer.
p a.y titan has belo mny experence.

DEi10R-ING CATTLE.-I shall per. And 1 have no doubt they take great' TUltNLPS.-If there arc any weeds li
haps be exeused for again referring to trouble than i do, but i h:ve always te m:înure îwhen are therc none ?)
this subject although dieussed i a late been carefto us the " of pie- you will use for thei, they mnust be
No. Since then, I bave had a further venton," anl af t e a lOng experience destroyed by rottng. Now [s a good
experience, and are more con-vlined wîtio alry, somte abov he ten. tiie to haul It out to muake thel "mld-

than ever that there is no risk, and that ties, I have not haid the troublesome den." Be careful that It does not get
tihere Is not so imueh pain lis I far- experience of many with a simaller overhcated, use snow or water to regu-
mteerly supposet. A few days go. 1 s ofltte with, do not turn It over. Stop the

hald a pair of three years ol sters, 15 hvintcg twins, only once had I oe o ieating only in the centre of tl heat,
Iwo year olds and 10 yea-ilugs dehorned 'Jiat euast ber cal! andl I ne1er h that It uuiy continue to tie outtside.
lu thlrty two minutes. The thace > ear » case of milk fever. It is not farminîîg, Experlmuents -ai Ottawa show that ti
olds were lu their stalls the oth -rs to sutrve a cow until nature cannot for ton, rotted mnure produces no more
were lu two separate lots loose, and de- properly fuili Its funitons. .\.nd If I than unrotted. Uudoubtedly the raston
ducting the neceesary time lost i came into possession of such, I woul As that the vîrtue o! the inanure Is lo't
driving them linto a proper pen, the at once, carefully get some ilesh on lier )lring the rotting process, and that ex-
tine occupied was less than a minute boues, remoimbering that site will give posure wastes ma.nure.
each. Il twenty minutes :fterwards, nie extra after she alvesa to p:ty for
two of the yearlings were cbewing their extra feed, besides the pleaLure. and
yndu. and when driven into the'r stable. certamnty of lier doug well. It is not SPRING-WORE FOR GRAIN-CROPS.
they all kleked ui and rau. The next inecessay thiat eows bie fait, but it Is
morning I found seven of the yea:rlins necessary that they be in "good work. Wheat SoWing- Harrowing - PreSS-
lchewing their cnd. The two year olds ing order." Feql carefully. Don't

look their food properly, but they were hrry hier. How seloi cows do badly, roller-Pickling-Barley and oats.
not happy ani the three year olds were calved on the grass. Give lier the next
discouraged for a couple of days. It is best substitute, green oats or iay. Yes. The sowing of gramn-crops In the
a week since. and naow they jam amongst 1 saAd green. without giving a reason, all syr4ng is, 1n titis part of the woCrld,
ea.ch other as though not afi-aid of fariers know the differonce. And if you earried ou, as a genteral rule, ln too
hurting theimselves or e.cbi other. suggestions last spring you gyeat a hur-ry. As far as observation1adopted l suîy slns1 bfWhy there appears to be so little palu bave some turnips for ber, 15 to 20 Ilbs. (geos, It Is Pretty muchwb o! a toss ni
I cannot tel. but there are imy tbhngs a. day for a nionth before site calves whether two, three, or more strokes of
li agriculture which we do no: unde;s. will be well repaild. Better to have a the harrow are given before anl after
tand. practical facts, whieh when poor cow gailnlig titan a fat one wea-k- sowing ; as for tic sharpness o the
known to be such, we are not slow toi .ning. The floor upon whicl she stands hiarrow-tlnes, that is left too often to
:ppreciate. . ouglt to be nearly level ; bed lier with chance, and the use of the roller, as a

UdErN yAS.-I ail lnct pla.'ei Iry horse manure and a little straw, Inish, Is far too seldem seen. If a Cou-
REEN soAT.- adUInx much plea l and uimediately af ter calving raise hWr ple of bushels of wheat, for instance,

that so nIny adopted mb suggestion highl beiinad, until certain thaet the are neoded to complete the seeding of
as to cutting green oats for fodder. But stralining Iit pasi. I have hiad then a field, no caire As tako to pickle It be.
it lias not been so sucCe.-sful w.th minîny raised tvo feet around behind bigher fore using, anid the consequence is, that
as itmight ha.ve >in. 'lThey did ntl that ber front feet, aid there Is nothing tIe germs of disease Invade the whole
eut early enough. 'i hae objec t is, tu cut s-o simple or better for the purpose than 3 eld of the piece, an injury that a ltile
as soon as the stmn As dead til at tih orse manure. After calving, before she ft-othought would have oiviated.
root. It is or courseimpible te <ols In some stables t *will bie neces- It Is too conîmmonly suppused that the
extract further nourishent froi the .ry to blanket hler. Gtie Uer a wni salue preparaton for sowing and the
sol. At tha-t timte icstrw As sut anal :ruel drink a bran niash warm. No cold samne style of harrowing, etc., suit all
juicy. The hull or the kerne-l is tender, water ntil danger of trouble Is past. kids of spring grain. This .Is not the

antiate Uici danger of trouble algstbu anaand the whoe is r ctie ao ana then not more than a pall a-t a case. Wheat reinures a firm bed, bar-
without waste. Farlers aret consera-i time. Keep her warm. If she bas shownt ley land can bli hardly made too fine.
tive in their m-thodls, but theý u% ill not a great flow of milk. lier turnips must Oats are usually conside-ed to be easily
go back to the s3stem or rpening the.r bor,atisfed with any khid of trealment,lie stoppedl soute time boore ca.îvine,
grain. trashing, and g'ludîng it, if the substitute oats. warmel just suffielent but you may rest assured theat eten
once feed the larger part of their graini .0. 1 0 oa-ts, Iruecd I lu conttution Uîougt

t k h f cats, "rugged " In constitution though

la the green sta-te. Thure is 109, in
îaymng for thrashtng and grîuding, and
feeding the straw to stock. .it animal
ean subsist on straw for a taiame, at
the expense of the fat, etc., it laid ui)
in sunumer, but iheie is nu minae tu
diat knd e! farinng and the soonor
such farins are provided with sloe. the
better. For nity years, not malre tia-n
Lai! of my grain bas beeni tArasbed, and
during the last four years I have ia.]

(1) Or rather yellow. Ed.

o mla e t em11 SO t. havinz pre.
vIouelv hoen sprinkled with water;
feed them so that they must le eaten
slo-wly. (<aa'ta-ter them li the man.es'l
sometimes a cow vill oat oats treated
In tis way. when nothing else tempts
lipr. Ii some countries Dactors are pal!
ac-ording to tleir ablIt-y to kecp their
patients well. and not accardint to thpIr
abillty to cturp. Cows always pay thelr
Doctors on that princlple.

SHEEP.---Considermtg the amoint of
Inuvestment, the labour and feed, thom

they be, will pay for thorougli work.
Let us fIrst conalder the proper way
te grow spring-whCat.

Wheat, we need hanrdly say, demands
a certain amount o! Clay in the soU to
whi ch It iso be entrusted;ln other wotds,
It win not do well on sands, thougli
lit England, owlng to the practice of
feeding off root-crops wlth sbeep, the
irnmess impirt'd to Ublit 1.uid by theilr

feet enables it to bear rery decent ciops
of fall-wheat: sprLng-wheat is rau-ely
scen In England, thougli, la Scothîntd,

it ls not unîcomonittoly grown on sails
Loo stIll for barley. Therefore, If you
taean tw grow spn-ng-whe.at, choose the
:tliest part of your fari for that pur-
uose.

We wll ,uptposi the ielId hias been
plotglied In the provious fall, and lias
prv-iouly borne a hoed-crop of somne
-ort, pottitoes or roots, say. Begin by
plekulig y-our seed, ai tle ate of two
busheils tu ai-pent or rather lecs-.oy
7 lcks-if the laind is it r-eally good
cundition, as It ouglt to be. Do re-
uember that, as we remtarked lu aiotUer
part of tis nuinber, spring-som grain
tils no Chance to tiller. Most of us
lcnown i how to plekle seed-wheat : place
Il pailful Ur but wvatrt oi the hleal, of
,ran, antd drop a fow piecets of quick-
:ae laIt the water ; when the ebuIli-
t*oa lins ceased, pour Ie udxture over
the wheat and titra it over sevmt-l tines.
If you lAke to sprinkle the seed wilh
chaiuber-lye first, It will do no harm';
but we have always found the former
treattuent act satsfactorily.

Of course, If you ha.ve a dill you will
use It, but, li whatever way you sow,
talke ctU- to bury the sead we:1. S:awing
machines arc so coimnoi now, thut
broadcast work by hanI Is seldoi seyn
in the older districts. Ve do not ap-

prove of too muci deep work with the
grubler-teeti attacled to the broa-icast
machines, as a firm botton ls the best
foi- wient ; in fact, wve prefer the dIrll
and the repeated work of the harro'w
for this erop, and If we hnd no drial.
we confess wve sWhould, If thtre .was a
fair laterval between the crests of t:ie
fuirrows to bold the grain, ralter sow on
the stable autuimn furrow unditrbed,
even if li tis way w-e lose the advan-
tage of deep sowing. Iln Figland, our
"Ivlheel-presser",takhig two furrows at a
tnie, muakes the ilneSt bed Possible for
spr-ing-whatand admits of the seed
lying in a narrowv bed three iches deep.

Anad now the seed is lin the groun].
don't bc afraid o! harrowlng. Harrow,
neot tihree or more times, but unti the
-tread" o! the la-nl Is equal all over,
:as you wali across the 11eld. As we
bave ofton remarkeJd, the harrowlng Is
never perfectly executed until you can
draw, wltlh our foot, stralght lines
" across" the lie of the furrows as
easily as if yon were dealing witih a
led of ashes. Treating tie land
thns, you will bave lnely pulverlsed
three lAches of sol for the seed tui
surout i. and a solild. firm bed or
soîl to afford support to the roots.
Then. wien the "braid," or youug plants
are well up, roll, across the rllges, with
tei beaviest roller you ca.n get. and If
your crop is not a good one at tIreshing
tine, you wIll bave the consolaton of
knowing that It is not the fault of the
rre.atmnent you gave It In th' spring.

Note :-Never ondIt a double stroke of
the barrows across le ridges. No fear
of pulling the seed up again shoul
ia.ter you from doing this ; a few grains
riay appear on the surface, but plenty
'll remain below. Finish, of course,

with one or two "tites" along; you
will find that, aflter broadtcast-work,
six harrowings are noen too many.

OATS .- The sowling of oata As to be
conductali upon the saune phui as thle
sowing of spring whieat, e.\xept as re-
gards tc quantity of seed to the acre.
The quautity sown In Scotland w ou:d
surprise mnany of our farners . I The
seCding of comon onts," sa5s Stepiien.s,
" As usually G bushels to the acre (5 to
the arpent), and In del friable land,
!u good lieat, 5 bushels of potato-oats. "
Well, these are rather Large doses : w
must content ourselves with 3V to 4
bushtels t the Iimtpe-.Lal acre, but as for

Apiu L 1,


